
the foregoing, or a silver or black fox; and any article made wholly or in chief
value of two or more of the aforesaid furs, skins, or parts thereof shall be con-
sidered as consisting of thec total number of such units in such article.

2. In aceordance with the principles set forth in Article III of the tradE
agreement entered into between Canada and the United States of Amerieil
on November 17, 1938, a share of the total quantity of imports provided foi
ini paragrapb 1 of this Article shall be allocated to Canada equivalent ta the
proportion of the total imports for consumption into the Unitedl States ol
America of silver or black fox furs and skins whieh was supplied by Canado
during the period from January 1, 1939 to November 30, 1939, inclusive, and
shares to individual countries other than Canada may be allocated on the basiE
of thé proportion of the total imports of such furs and skins supplied by sueb
countries during the saine period, account being taken in so far as practicable 01
any special factors -which may have affected or may be affecting the trade in sucli
articles. Accordingly, of the total number of units which may be entered, ox
withdrawn f rom warehouse, for consumption in the United States of America
during any quota period, no more than 58,300 units shaîl be imported fron]
Canada, nor more than 41,700 units from other foreign countries: Providedý
That for the quota period fromn January 1, 1940 to November 30, 1940, inclusive:
there shaîl be deducted from such specifled quantities, respeotively, the numbe,
of silver or black fox furs and skins (noV including parts) and silver~ or blacb
foxes imported from Canada, and from other f oreign countries, which werE
entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for consumption during December, 1939
as determined and made public by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States of Amnerica; Provided further, That no more than 25 per centum of anY
quautity entitled Vo entry during an'y quota period xnay be entered, or with-,
drawn from warehouse, for consumption during any single month; and Provide14
frthor, That the President of the United States o! America may by proclainatio
allocate to individual countries other than Canada shares of such total numbe
of units on the basis set forth aboya.

It is agreed that, if after consultation with the Government o! the United
States o! America the Government of Caniada so requests, the President ofth
United States of America shàll proclaim that on and after the date fixed l
such proclamation no articles imported from Canada and subject Vo the quot
herein provided for sall be permitted Vo bc entered, or withdrawn fromn ware
hous, for consumption uness su<ch aricles ar açscpmpanied by offiial certil
cates of the Government of Canada stating themn to be o! Canadian origin.

3. The following shall not be subject to or affect any quota lîmitatiof
provided for in this Article:

(a) articles o! wearing apparel imported by reurni 1g residents or othe
prosarriving in the United States of Amurica for their personal usean

iiot intended ifor sale
(b) articles aditdto entry under paragraph 1615 of the Tariff Act 0


